Ovela Telescopic Clothes Rack
OVTLSCPCRKB
Assembly Guide

Safety & Warnings

• Read all instructions before use and retain for reference.
• Do not hand on the extendable rods or allow children to climb them. There is the possibility of breakage or falls, which may cause injury.
• If using the track to dry clothes, set the rack to a horizontal position. If using the track to hang clothes, set the rack to a vertical position.
• Regularly inspect screws and retighten if loose.
• The maximum load for the rack is 16kg.
• If the product suffers any failure or damage, cease usage and contact Kogan Support.

Maintenance

• Routine maintenance will be required to ensure the stainless steel does not rust.
• Do not use in strong winds or in rain.
• If the rack is dirty, clean with a damp cloth.
• Do not use detergents or oils while cleaning the rack.

Assembly Notes

• In order to avoid scratching the rack, assemble on flat ground and lay a towel or blanket.
• Assemble with care. Some force may be required to assemble sections; however, excessive force may lead to product damage or scratches on the finish.
• Take care when extending the clothing rack tubes, as the joins can loosen if pulled too hard.

Dimensions and Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Assembled Dimensions (L x H x W):</td>
<td>220 x 310 x 58 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Assembled Dimensions (L x H x W):</td>
<td>130 x 210 x 58 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Weight</td>
<td>5.28kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Weight Capacity:</td>
<td>16kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extendable Rod Maximum Weight Capacity:</td>
<td>8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the use of this product, please contact Kogan.com Support.
Assembly

**Included Parts**
Ensure all parts are included before beginning assembly.

- 2Pcs
- 4Pcs
- 2Pcs

**STEP 1**
- Unscrew nut on part 3 and set it on part 5.

**STEP 2**
- Insert part 4 into part 5.

**STEP 3**
- Keep part 1 on plastic sections of part 5.
- Set part 2 on part 4.

**STEP 4**
1. Loosen screw cap and pull out inner tube. Adjust height to 5cm taller than required and tighten cap.
2. Place top part in installation location.
3. Loosen screw cap on part 3 and adjust to required height. Ensure sides are consistent.

**FINISHED**
- Adjust stud within limits. Tighten screw and keep poles consistent. Place clothes rail into desired hole.

User manual is subject to change without notice. For the latest version of your user manual, please visit https://www.kogan.com/usermanuals/